
COPIES of ihree letters receive?at th'is'office,
from Rear-Adnkfl^al JDitiFharn, Commander-in-

/Chief of-His Majesty's ̂ ships. ami .ves^e
Ward Islands^ .Addpessed to John, \VHppji
Esq. ' ' • ' .

_ . stft, • '-ty&i&ii&k M %fcj/•ifce.'si
f HAVE to acquaint you/ for'jbttqir .Lor<,Ujiips

information, that .m.&c.exectttign of irgr orcter^,
the Venerable this day captured th"e French letter
of marque brig Le Jas^n, df two hundred and sixty-
four tons, pierced for t*Fenty-t*»;ogttns, >but raountr-
iug only fourteen, twelre of ;whi^h ha^l been thrown
.overboard in .the cliace.. She .left Boyrdeaax five
'ilays since, fecund' for, 'New'Tfark, ; vVjf l i ' a cargo,
cririipdSeli of silks, wities, and other 'Articles oF mer-
chandise : sixty-four persons were found on board,,
*en of tvhorh are passengers 5 this'is the first time

•«Jf hel* MVing been at stea. - 'Ske is a fitte ne\t ves-
•eW, cdpper-Dottoniedi aWd Sfitts so'W-ell that I take'
•her tinder protection to Barbadoes, for adjudication.

«• • • I have tUe honour to ifc'e, &c.
P. C, DURHAM; Rtar-Adtoiral.j

fj. WVCro&er, £$5. --
»• • * , • ... u

SIR, Venerable, at Sea, Jan. 1C, 1814.,
I HAVE the satiifaetidn of stating, that -this!

<ky, at nine, A.M. the'Cyane made the signal for!
•two strangers in the north-east, which were im-

. mediateiy given chace to, and owing to the very
sdperitij1 sailing oF the Venerable, I was enabled-to:
come up fo-tthiu guu«-5hot of them at tht-dose of^

.the day, leaving the Cyane far astern. Oo ranging
up \vi,w the leewardinost, (the night was too dark-
to.disjtnignish her colours) desirous .of.saving her;
the consequences of so unequal a contest, I hailcdj
her tn^ce40 surrender, feut the evasive answer re-(

turned, obliged me to order the giins to be opened,1

as they would bear ; upon this the enemy imme-
diately ,put his helm up, aud, under all sail, laid u«<
on board, for ivhich temerity he has suffered most
severely.

The promptitude with whidtrCaptairi Worth re-
pelletl the attempt to board, 'W'-as rtot-less conspicu-
ous than the celerity with which he passed his men
into the enemy's frigate, and hauled down her en-
sign. I have much pleasure in naming the petty
officers who distinguished the'roselves on this occa-
sion, Messrs. Mnltnian, \Valker, and Knevifl,
Master's fiiates, aud Mr. Grey, midshipman.

Thrs ship proves to be the Alciticne, a beautift.l
1'iencb frigate of fouvty-four guns, having a com-
plement', at the commencement of the action, of
three'hundred aud nineteen men, commanded by
Captain Ducrest de Villeneuvc, an officer of much
merit, and who was wounded at the time of board-

• ing.
To his determined resistance, aided by the dark-

ness 6f the-night, the otlfer frigate for the present
- .owes her escape, but 1 have every hope that the

Cyane will be enabled to observe her until I have
shifted the prisoners, and repaired the trifling in-
jury done to the rigging, during the period of the
«nemy being on board.

Our loss consists- of two se'amcu killed and four .

ihat'iwf fche'.WQBfcjn bv^fBttyTo^cers kfat
thirty seamen killed, and fifty wmfmtedl. . - .' .»

tLdeuteAasxt' KSeoEge ionises, Jwhsom;! jhswe placed'
^the -ft-igate, Js an.Dld'aiid very Reserving .officer,

has served twenty1 years un'€?er:m,y commaod.;

'Esq.

: S-IR, ' • ' Pekerabk, at Sea., 'Jan. 2
IT affords -me much pleasure to communicate to

you, for their J^ordships information, the capture
ofthe French .frigate^ that'csfcaped on .Sunday .ni^h,t.
. The vigilance of Ctvptaiii 'Forrest epabled Jfjpj to
keep sight of her' during the.hSght, arj'd, hva Jojl«\^-
ing days, -when-, .haying run ^rie lyuxdreiil .aijd rafty-
'fhree miles.,- in ' the jdir^c^on Ijiu^ejl tl'ies.eneiny
;had taken, the Venerable's -superior Wiling gave
me the opportunity .of, ag.ajn. iliscovering the fugitive^
and, after an anxious chase of nineteen hours, to
come up with and capture; , v|

She is named the .rplji^epia, .a'jnga'te'^of 'tljie
largest class,. commaiid,^d by" tfaptap ijJmeri^,
having a complement qf three i)undjred .and twenty^
five men, and, like hei cohsor.t the 4-Vriiene',' pei>
fectly new.

Every means to effect her escape were res^orfeH
to, the anchors being cut, away, and., her tito^s
thrown overboard. } ' " . . ; , : . /. ' -....-

On ourcQtni'ng up we had run tke.Cyanc .-oiir^f
sight from the mast-Tjea,d. . , . , . ̂

These frigates sailed in cpmpany from Cbei{-
bourg on thc20rh October last,. and were to cruise
for six months.

• Jt becomes me now to notice the very meritorious
conduct o'f-Captain+Forrest, not. only in- assiduously
-keeping sight, but repeatedly ott'cving battle 'to .a
force, so superior ; nor less desei'ving of my warniibst
approbation is Captain Worth of this ship, whos'e
indefatigable attention during the many inancenvr.QS
attempted by the enemy in this lopg and arduous
chace, was equalled only by tl>e exemplary behg-
viour of every officer and man under his command.

1 have the honour to be, &c. %
: . ' P. C. fcURHAAf, Uear-AdmiraJ,

J. W. Croker, Esq.

Admiralty-Office, February 26, IS 14.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Dundas, of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Pijramus, addressed to Admiral Lord
Keith, find transmitted by his -Lordship to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Pyranws,
'Mr LORD, \8th February, 1814.

THE French privateer schooner La Ville de
L'Orient, of 14 guns, aud 97 men, was captured
this day by-the frigate under my command.

She is only two months off the stocks, five days
out, and has taken nothing.

1 have the honour to he, &c.
J. W. D. DUNDAS.. Captain,

The Elelit Hon. Admiral Lord Keith, K.B.


